Catheter induced mechanical stunning of accessory pathway conduction: useful guide to successful transcatheter ablation of accessory pathways.
Established electrophysiological criteria indicating anatomical proximity to an accessory pathway include early ventricular or atrial activation during antegrade or retrograde accessory pathway conduction, recording of accessory pathway potentials, and pace map concordance. This article describes two cases of RF catheter ablation of accessory pathways, during which positioning of the mapping catheter at specific sites on the endocardial aspect of the atrioventricular annulus led to prolongation of accessory pathway refractoriness and/or slowing of conduction. RF energy application at these sites successfully abolished accessory pathway conduction. When observed on an "internal" basis during catheter mapping, catheter induced stunning of accessory pathway conduction provides evidence of satisfactory electrode-tissue contact in addition to anatomical proximity, and may give additional predictive value to successful transcatheter accessory pathway ablation.